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Subject to Protective 

Model Seven 

Came out in 1987. 
It is a small compact light weight centerfire rifle. 
Model seven was our first light weight rifle that w~:!Mi.fa:::,:,,,,._. 
It was based on the 700 but it wasn't the 700. 

The main difference in the 700 and the sevetV~§:J4e shorter 
has always been short action-it >vill never be'i~~$,,~~~~8:\1: There is no left hand seven and 
we are pretty sure that there will never be one. ""'":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:, ... 

Model seven works just like the 700 bott::~m~'!hM~i:'hgigj:i:~~ate that is held in by front 
and rear screw. The trigger works the '~Mii~i~~tt~~W are NOT interchangeable. 
The model seven has a bolt release ju,~~Jike th'~'7:0g;!:~i~Wpg pin assembly, pushing the 
bolt handle down cocks the gun. \Y1Wff you.sock the'g\fri the firing pin doesn't turn-only 
the bolt body does, and it turns intq@@ cut ~fflb the .firing pin. This makes the boom 

happen i:!::::.:t. '.':.ii.:·.i .. :·.r.:.,::r ·."·'·'.! •• ::.:.: •• :: •• :: •. ::: 
·~·~·:·'.·'.·~·~·~·'.·'.·'·'· ... __ . __ . . .. 

~:~::::~:~:~ 

\\1e 1nake a youth model ofY}~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::::::._ ·.:~. 

We don't make a walnut ~~~~k model s~J~'i~pymore. 
We offer synthetic and l~fo~~i~w:d models Jjf 

·.·,·:::~~:~:~::~:::~~:~:~::~:::·>~- ... 

In 2000 we changed tg:'l;\;:7,!; t~~i~i:~~~~@~:~~rrel on this gun. Before this back to l 998 we 
had a standard 18 Ya 6ai:f~Pi:Uw,.reasonl0r this change was mainly to gain accuracy on 
the 260 caliber mo@:k It g~Hfo.4%il~~)~(lccuracy in all calibers . 

. :::::::;:::::- . "":~;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;~: 

In 1998 we wen~:i~~fu a ~i,~~le rear ~~~pe base screw hole to a two piece for those that 
want them. ln p@¥ con@'i'ller must speci±\' the old sty I e (1 screw-or 3 total) or the new 
style-2 rear scr<ili«%~Wt~t~W 

\',\'.',\\'.'.'.',\\'.'.'.':'. 

The model ~*'#:~~'J'\1;,;~~;;~::ih·~~"~''bigger diameter (but not as heavy as a bull) barrel. 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

The custom sh~;~,,~~~,'~,,'~j~~~J::seven model 
The motj,~l'i'~~*=~W:Nfiiffih!ffii#i:( The stock goes all the way to the very end of the barrel on 
this fire~tro@:\,,,,, . 

•, c. ··; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, • 
·,·,:,:·:·:·:':':':·:·:·:':':':•:•:•,', 

The J\'~9.4~),,~s~~6il'Wiaj~ys sho11 action, right hand only. ft is offered in 5 or 6 calibers. 
lt ill:gt·®WtW.f:~!:!:~.or srtiall &tatured people . 

. ; :: :::::::: ~: :: :" . '"•:•:: :: ~: :::::::: :: ~: :: •, 

f~~'firearm ha'~'':~~~i,1 said to be "the ultimate white tail deer gun." 

\.:~.·,•.:.·.·.:~.·.·.•,:.·.·.:~.· ... •.:.·.·.:~ .. ·,·.' .. ··'.:: .. ·' )~~~~?? 
. ' ' . ' ' .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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